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Dear Brethren, 
 
Just as I informed you in my prior reports, my last preaching trip for 2018 was planned right after 
Thanksgiving week and would go into the first week in December.  It would be a ten-day visit and 
work with the faithful brethren in Alajuela and San José.  Santiago and Marvin Soto in Alajuela 
would be my companions. This trip took place as planned but limited. 
 
I left Houston on Sunday night, November 25th, with a terrible case of allergies, but with 
prescribed medications. Three days later I started having a terrible cold virus that finally 
grounded me Saturday thru Tuesday, December 5th.  I was able to return home yesterday, 
Wednesday afternoon.  I am now back home.  After a doctor’s visit this morning – doctor 
prescribed medication to treat a light case of pneumonia.  
 
My work was very limited as you can well image.  The churches in Alajuela and Alajuelita were 
very considerate of my health issues and limitations.  They canceled the remaining church 
meetings. During the days when I was in my worst condition, Santiago or Marvin Soto would come 
by the hotel to see how I was doing and to offer whatever help I needed.    
 
I did get to preach and work with the church in Alajuela from Monday thru Friday, but in a limited 
manner.  As in prior trips, the brethren are receptive to the gospel and very good people to work 
and worship with as is expected of them.  They send all of you their kind regards and appreciation 
for supporting my work among them but lamented my health issues. 
 
My next preaching trip is scheduled for the last week in January.  This will be a trip to Catacaos, 
Peru.   
 
Thanks again for your continued concern, prayers and financial assistance.  
 
Minnie, Caleb, Ciara, Catia and I wish you and yours a joyous safe holiday season.  May God’s 
blessings be on you and your loved ones. 
 
In Christ, 
Ruben C. Amador 
Cell: 713.416.8006 
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